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Abstracf Facial osteorreceptive fields mechanoreceptors activation causes change of mandibular
kinetics by kraniomandibular disfunction.
Activation of temporal bone arqus zygomaticus
and mandible bone tuberositas masseterica mechanoreceptors elicits reflex relaxation of masseteric muscles and incrrease of bite force.
INTRODUCTION

clinical examined and

gnathodynamometried

without MI of FOF.
Thus a scheme of MI points was produced,
considering place of origo et insertio muscles
masseterici (at tuberositas masseterica mandibulae and processus zygomaticus ossis temporalis) and muscles pterygoidei mediale (at tuberositas masseterica mandibulae) with preserving the
general fulfilment of methodic [l(Fig.l)

Masseteric muscles and facial sceleton bones
are inervated by n.trigeminus. Our previous work

shows the interaction of elicited afferentation and
motion process of masseteric muscles by trigeminal system pathology.
The aim of this study was to offer a scheme of
facial irritation points by masseteric muscles reflex
contraction at kraniomandibular disfunction,
change of mandibular kinetics during the
relaxation of masseteric muscles by mechanoreceptive irritation of face osteoreceptive fields,
as well as gnathodynamometrie and their results
before and after mechanoreceptive irritation of
facial osteoreceptive fields.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

l6 kraniomandibular disfunction (KMD)
patients (12 female and 4 ma\e, 13 -70 years old)
were observed. Patients were subjected to clinical
examination and gnatho-dynamometrie before
and after mechanoreceptive irritation (MI) of
facial osteoreceptive fields (FOF).
There was also a control group (12 female and
4 male 13-70 years old) which was observed,

Fig. 1. Scheme

of mechanoreceptive irritation

points.
I. processus zygomaticus ossis temporalis
points of MI.
II. tuberositas masseterica mandibulae points of

MI.
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By bilateral reflex contraction of

muscles

masseterici et pterygoidei mediale (trismus) MI
was performed on the both side of face(on arqus
zygomaticus ossis temporalis dx. et sin., tuberositas masseterica dx. et sin.), but by unilateral
reflex contraction of muscles pterygoidei mediale
and the teeth row deviation from the sagittal
plane, MI was made on the contralateral side of
face (on tuberositas masseterica)
Gnathodynamometrie (modification of mechanogramme [2]) was registered in such a way: our
patient was sitting in a chair, the force detector of
the gnathodynamometer [2] was placed between
the investigated upper and lower 5-6 teeth, and
the patient was asked to bite his jaws as strong as
possible (without annoying feelings) and then
relax before and after the course of MI.
MI was ca:ried out two times a weak. The
number of irritations was individual (the course
of MI was 10-15 times) and was related with the
speed of recovery.
RESULTS
Mechanoreceptive irritation of facial osteoreceptive fields cause return to normal state of the
teeth rows relations. Already after the first performance of MI there was observed change of
mandibular kinetics in KMD patients. After bilateral MI on the tuberositas masseterica et arqus
zygomaticus points, there was observed decrease
of trismus, but after unilateral MI on the tuberositas masseterica points there was observed
decrease of teeth rows deviation from the sagittal
plane. The speed of disappearance of mandible
kinetics disturbs was individual and correlates
with increase of teeth bite force.
There was observed increase of masseteric
muscles bite force from l2O + 4N till 150 + 0N
(p<0,05). In the control group those changes of
mandible kinetics and increase of bite force were
not observed.

DISCUSSION

The results of this investigation shows that
mechanoreceptive irritation of facial osteoreceptive fields in kraniomandibular disfunction,
patients elicited reflex relaxation of masseteric
muscles, that cause return of mandible kinetics to
normal state and increase of teeth bite force.

The reflex contraction of muscles

of the affected muscles ore by a disfunction of
neibouring joint and the increase in muscles
tensin is brought through the y loop [3J. In accordance with t4l there is close connection of
muscles and bone system function and afferentation from bone mechanoreceptors causes the
change of motoneurons activity that results as
change of muscles motive parametres. It was
suggested that MI of FOF by KMD patients may
be decreases activity of y loop, with connection

with

decrease of nucleus mesencephalicus
motoneurones activity. Afferent signals already
in early degenerativ-dystrophic changes of bone
tissue decrease force of muscles isometrical
contraction, but irritation of bone mechanoreceptors normalise functional state of bone nerve
ends, improve osteogenesis and increase muscle
force [4]. It relates also, to facial sceleton bones.
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are

supposed to be trigered either by a painful lesion
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